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Board Heads 
All Elected
All chairmen und many member* 
of the activity-control boimla hnvo 
born elected. Thu Imurd* are I’oly 
Royal, athletic*, publications, col­
lege union, and music.
Jim Troxcl will bo general super­
intendent of the 10ft8 Poly Royal. 
H|g first assistant will be Jim Cody, 
John Kehboek will bo aecond u**ls- 
ttmt, Julie Pratt, aecretnry, and 
John Mestaros, trenaurer.
On Pulfieatlona Hoard, Jeff Mc­
Grow will be chairman. Other 
Heard member* will Include Maude 
Del'nlnm a* l*H Mustang editor and 
- Pat riU pu lrkk  m i n  iimlcu edilui. 
Hob Hayley will, head the Col lege 
Union Program Hoard, und Bob 
Lewla will be treasurer, Other post- 
t|ona have not yet bean filled,
Karl Hell Will ho Athletic* Hom'd 
chairman, and Hlock "P" will he 
represented by It* prealdent, Jerry 
Goo trine.
Hon Wilkin will be chairman of 
the Mmdp Hoard. Other board 
member* will Include Glee Club 
president1 Lurry l.ltehflold, llHnd 
Prealdent John Gilbert, Women'a 
Glee Club Prealdent Dolores Flet­
cher, and Collegian*1 Manager 
Frank Doting.
College Union Ontlng Croup 
Finns Hayrlde, Beach Forty
College Union'* Outlnga Com­
mittee will stage a hayrtde end 
beach party Friday.
Haytrurka will leave at 8 p. 
m. from the library lawn, and 
will Journey to Haaard Beach. 
Free food plus dancing Is on 
tap, according to committee 
chairman Bruce Wlcklund. All 
atudenta are Invited.
Seniors to Stage 
Breakfast June 15
Sanlora are urged, by daaa prexy 
Gordon Kennedy, to attend the tra ­
ditional senior rlaaa breakfast at 
the Veteran* Memorial Building, 
June IB, at I  A.M.
Ticket# are necessary for atten­
dance, etresaea Kennedy. They 
muat be obtained at the atudent 
body office, with senior class cards 
being punched. Non-card holders 
and guests will be required to pay 
11.26.
Only tickets, obtained In advance 
before Juno 13, will bo accepted at 
the door.
Poly department heads will serve 
the breakfast to an expected 300
seniors and friends, with Doan Mr- 
Corklc acting ns hrud wnlter,
Dairy Products Judges 
To Compete Today
The Alt-Campus Dairy Products 
Judging contest will be hlsld from 
1 to B this afternoon in the Dairy 
Laboratory, noar the architectural 
engineering building.
All student# who have never par­
ticipated in a dairy products Judg­
ing contest ara-invltod to compete, 
according to E.D. McGlaason, dairy 
manufacturing Inatrurtor. There 
will bo no pre-rcgiatratlon,
Four products, milk, butter, che­
ese, and Ice cream, will be Judged, 
atudenta in charge , are James 
Dolan, Don Glbaon, and Stephen 
Moon, all Dairy Manufacturing
0
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JAZZ NOTABLE BUI Ptrklni solo* during lb* eoneort prooontod Sunday la
ih# Eng. Aud by lb* Col logo Union Anombly Conunlltoo. With Foriina 
art Lou L*yy, piano; Ooorgo Valonllno, drum*; and Buddy Clark, bast. 
Porklna hai boon loading ■oloin lor Btan Xonton and ha* workod with
Wood^ Hrman. Levy formerly played with Shorty Regers, Weedy_ Kerman 
o
with Barney Kassel
and the Lighthouse All Blare. Valentino drummed with the Maynard 
Ferguson band and the Lighthouse All Itare, while Clark was previously
Poly M m i Sought 
By Shell Company
to outstanding work
f tL l fo i l  Co.,
per- 
radunti's
Duo 
formed by Cal Poly 
while employed by 
the company management has 
gained a very favorable Impression 
of tho college and Is now actively 
seeking additional Cal l’oly men 
for employment, according to Joy 
0 . • Rlrnnrdson, mechanical engi­
neering department head,
A* an example of the company's 
interest In the college, the petro­
leum production class was honored 
with a tour on Haturday, May 26, 
through Shell's Vsntura facilities.
Participating In the tour wdre 
Tom Yearlan. Leadore, Idaho) Jay 
Beard, Erie, Kansas; Darwin Salm, 
Santa Marlat Lester Burdick. Ar­
royo Grande; Harry Muengenburg, 
Rosemead; Jerald Frank, Bakers­
field; Sampson Smith, Santa Bar­
bara; and Bill Rohrer, Los Angeles. 
Richardson accompanied the group.
Ag Division Slates 
Senior Project Meet
All Agricultural Division stu­
dents plunning to enroll In senior 
project course 401 next Fall Quar­
ter will meet with their department 
heuds at 11 u.m. Thursday, June 
0,
Purpose of the meeting 1s to ac­
quaint the students with tho re­
quirements und procedures In se­
lecting a senior project. The Infor­
mation given at this preliminary 
meeting will aid students In gather­
ing the necessary data, getting the 
project underwuy, and carrying it 
lo a successful conclusion on sched­
ule,
Groups will meet In the following 
Agricultural Engineering 
Iculture—AI
room*
and Mechanised Agri t; 
128; Poult™—AE 121; Crope—OR 
fl; Farm Management— Adm. 203; 
Animal Husbandry — Bel f 1-111 
Dairy—Bel B-6; Boils—BeJ. K-80,
and '  Ornamental 
Adm. 210,
Horticulture—
ROTC President's Review This Morning; 
Coeds to Take Part for First Time
The annual president’s review of the 200-man ROTC bat­
talion is scheduled to begin this morning at 11:4R a.m. In the 
football Btadium, with coeds, for the first time in the college’# 
history, taking an active part,
Established a t Cal Poly 
Science and Tactics department an­
nually stages tho review In honor 
of President Julinn A. McPhee who
vMl inspect the endet bnttidlnn. ft 
'•  open to the public nnd will begin 
»t 11:1R a.m, #
Originally appointed to honorary 
CR,let officer position* for the unit’s 
gnmial Military Ball, held early In 
February, the girls will act ns 
part of the official reviewing party 
•long with President McPhee, stu- 
jjent battalion eommander Albert 
nHUJJ?"1' "f Ran Luis Obispo, and 
RoTr department head, Col. P. A. 
LoIhpJIo,
Cadet Major Dotty Fuller of 
Grover City will aeeompany Presi­
dent Mrl'hoe and Goaper.an touring 
me Individual companies by Jpcp.
Cadet Captains Anno Boysen of 
2tt1 Lula Obispo, Rusnn Melln of 
*J»n Luis Obispo und Joyce Join- 
V'H" of Run Mnteo will assist in 
Presenting trophies to outstanding
five years ago, the Military 
units nnd Individuals. Captain 
Klvse St licit of Sacramento will 
riile in the mounted color guard.
Cooper, senior social science m§- 
Jor, will receive two awards—Ro­
tary Club senior cadet officer tro­
phy and the American Legion 
Habra, which Is presented to the 
cadet exhibiting the highest traits 
of character uml leadership ability,
The President’s Trophy will be 
presented to “A" Company as the 
best company of the year. Com- 
munder of the company, Cadet 
Capt, Gordon F. Wilson, senior orn­
amental horticulture major from 
Arroyo Grande, will receive the 
Veterun* of Foreign W ars award 
a* the distinguished company com­
mander.
Cadet 2nd Lt. Joel L. Bloan, me­
chanical engineering major fwm 
Loe Angolea, is to receive the Kl- 
winds Club iiwnrd us roaimander 
of the best pl»t<J‘'n „  .
Cadet Joseph W. Plummer, soph-
omore mathematics . major from 
Hun Lula Obispo, will be the re­
cipient of tho Exchango Club
owurd for the lieat squad leader, 
For the third consecutive year 
Cadet Ronald T. Y. Goo, Junior 
soil science major from Kaneohe, 
Oahu, T, H., will receive the Re­
serve Officer's Association award 
for the best drilled cadet,
Because of the keen competition 
for tl«» Chamber of Commerce 
award, two cadets will receive the 
outstanding basic course cadet hon­
or, From Son Luis Obispo, the out­
standing freshman Is Paul A, 
Downing, an electronics engineer­
ing major. Outstanding sophomore 
Is Clifford W. Holland, an linn I hus- 
imndry major from Los Angeles.
Cadet Howard J. Gill, Hnn Lids 
Obispo senlpr social science ntn- 
jor will be awarded the Veteran* 
of Foreign War’s achievement 
medid for meritorious achievement 
nnd servlee to the cadet corps, 
VFW medal for superior non­
commissioned officer w i l l  he  
awarded to Jerry D. Hornor, Jun- 
(Cont. on page 4)
A total of 28 candidates have 4- 
thrown their hats in the ring for 
class officer positions, und their 
fate Is being decided at thfc poll* 
today from 8 to 4 p.m. nnd tomor­
row from 8 to 12 noon, All atudenta 
with class cards nre eligible to 
vote, according to Itogur Puck- 
aid, Intur-Clitss CouncU chairman.
Cluss curds are still available 
In the AHH office, Packard reminds, 
at |1 for freshman and sophomore 
cards, und 11.50 for Junior cards.
The voting Is being conducted on 
a preferential ballot, with each 
voter making a first, serond, and 
third choice. The winners, which 
take nffiru with the opening of the 
fell quarter, will bo chosen from 
the following Hit.
Mentor*
The senior class wll choose Its 
officers from 12 candidate*t presi­
dent, Maynard Kepler, David Mtley, 
and Dallas Pruett; vice-president. 
Bill Bradbury, Jim Counter, and 
Don Wilkin; secretary. Vernon 
Tumeri treasurer, David Spite; 
BAC representative, Joseph Royee, 
Gary Garfield, Bob Howington, and 
Burt Tune!.
Juniors
The Junior class will have nine 
candidates from whloh to choose, 
Including two coedsj president. 
Dick Streeter, Tom Voorhles, end 
Dick Wiggins; vice-president, Bob 
Kirby, Joe Sohueteri secretary, 
Barbara Day; treasurer, Peggy 
McKnlghti BAC representative, 
William Brooke end Daniel Haley.
Sophomores
The sophomore class will ohose 
from seven candidates, the list also 
including coedfi president, Jamea 
Curtis, Bill Dickson| vice-president. 
Judy Bruce, "Lucky1 Posey; sec­
retary, Sonya Woods; treasurer, 
Jo Ann Evans; BAC represents- 
tlve, John Valentine.__________
/Reserve Programs 
To Be Explained
The present Army reserve pro­
grams and draft status of their 
membera 'will be explained at 4 
p.m. tomorrow in Lib, 114,
Speaker will be Cept. Irwin D. 
Shelton, senior unit advisor for tho 
United States Army Reserve Unit 
In San Luie.Oblspo County. All in­
terested stuBents have been Invited 
to attend.
At the present time, ell enlist­
ments in the six month's duty 
training programs have been die- 
continued until June 80. However, 
It la anticipated that these pro-
Rrame will again be available after lht date.
Part of the meeting will be eat 
eaide to answer any questions con­
cerning the reserve program. „
No Paper Friday
Due to Thursday’* Memorial Day 
observance, no El Mustang will l>e 
published Friday. June 4 nnd 7 will 
climax El Mustang's publication 
schedule for the year,
Wives Club Plans 
Box Social Dinner
. Cal Poly atudenta and staff mem­
bers have been Invited to attend a
K W A T S . S
The event will begin at 7ip.m.
An attractively decorated box 
containing dinner for two and eat­
ing utensils will serve aa admission 
for two. Eaeh dinner will be auc­
tioned off to the highest bidder. 
Beverages will be furnished by the 
club. _ .... - —
Entertainment for the evening 
will conalet of e carnival, games 
nnd dancing. Prise* will be given 
Including one for the owner of the 
most prettily decorated box.
Only couple* ere invited, accord­
ing to Mrs. Roy Holleteln end Mrs, 
William Miller, co-chairmen of the 
affair.
Awards, Scholarships
Kr— •’ ' • ■
Given at Crops Banquet
Personnel Group's 
Activities Told
Don Conwny has been appointed 
chairman of the new personnel 
committee for next year oy Chuck 
Cummings, 1967-M student body 
president.
The personnel committee, reports 
Conwny, will act a« a placement 
office for all cluhe, councils, and 
committees on campus. By work
Ing with activity transcripts, per­
sonal dnta cards and freshmen In­
terests sheets, Conway hopes to
get the students with the proper 
Interest, tnlcnt and experience Into 
the right'activity groups,
"The personnel committee will 
net aa a medium lietween the stu­
dent with a particular Interest nml 
the dub or group needing thnt In­
terest," Conwny said. "We feel 
thnt this flnnl step of personal ron- 
tnct between the atudent nml he 
activity Is one wnv to get better 
student participation nnd thus 
solve our school spirit problem at 
Poly." ,
Tri-Beta Awards Made 
At Banquet Meeting
Rene Aecorenero nnd Derek 
Humbly were prenented with the 
Don Liming memorial award nt the 
annual banquet of the F'nsllon PI 
ehnpter of Tri-Beta held at the Mo­
tel Inn. The award la n memorial 
to n former Poly atudent, and I* 
given on the bnela of outstanding 
(Cont, on page 4)
Two outstanding crop production 
majors have received special hon­
ors at the third annual Crop* Club 
banquet. They are Henry Itult, 
senior field crops major, Modesto, 
and Larry March, Junior field crops 
major. Santa Crus.
Stmt wm  named the outstanding 
senior in tho crops department. An 
army veteran, he Is a graduate of
Rlpon Christian High School and 
Modesto Junior Co 
Poly, he has been aclive In the
At Cal
Farm Bureau Center, Crops Club. 
Collegiate Future Farmere o f 
America, Agrteutural Council, and 
Gamma PI Delta, honorary agri­
cultural fraternity '
March was given the annual $100 
crop* department scholarship, jprr- 
sented hy the California Fertiliser 
Association. A graduate of Santa 
Crus High Rcbool, March Is presi­
dent of val Poly’s Crnpa CTut> and 
member df th* Agricultural Coun­
cil. - i . --------- ;--------------------- Ut.
Other award* given were life 
memberships In the Crop* Club to 
majors concluding their education 
nt Cal Poly. Receiving certificates 
were Brian Calvert. Isimpoo: Joe 
Camara, Armonn: Clarence John­
son, Bakersfield; John C. Johnston, 
Albany; Frank Loiluca, Lodi; Le- 
Innd McCorkle, Willows; Robert 
O’Dell, M v I n g H o n i  George 
Schmidt, Guitlne; John Htuder, Ban 
Lula Ohlapo; Henry Rtult. Modesto; 
Ham Wardn, Modesto; John Wil­
liams, linker*field; Ynhy* Hrhbn, 
hanl, Iran; John Brock, Han Lul* 
Obispo; Rlrhnrd Green, Ran F ran­
cisco; Don Halstead, Ban Luis Obis­
po, and Don Marahbum, Hnn Luis 
Ohlapo,
James Hlstrunk, Compton, presi­
dent-elect, was Installed during the 
(Continued on page 4)
V
Twenty-Eight Throw Hats In Ring A s Elections 
For Class Officers Continue Today and Tomorrow
A. C. Mother to Hoad 
Air Conditioning Club
A. C. Mosher It th* ntw presi­
dent of the Air Conditioning Club, 
Other officer* elected were Joe Sor­
ter, vice president; Oil Pierce, exc­
retory; A1 Scuvtno, treaturer, and 
Bill Keif, sergeant at arm*.
.... * . . .  --------------------------------- —
Bank's Radiator 
and Battery Shop
StudtnM, Faculty Diicount 
"All Work Guaranteed"
At 1101 Tere 1M7
*Up to M MONTHS to poy
Wa carry •  complete stock of 
oil makes of portable
typewriter* ._____
nB qn orria rowMtNi
690 Hlguero 
Phone U 5-7347
Another
Great
CLARENCE
BROWN
Cal Pol' 
Special
M il l  I I  P U R P O S E
Squeeqee Brush
w i f l t  ( m i l t  i n  w 1 1 1r i  \ l i u f  o f f  m i t t
M t l l l l o l  v l l l v
•  \AJ .1 l.< I
IITTII MAN ON CAMPUf
BL MUSTANG 
by Dick, Blblar
“The Customers Always Write. .
Gat tha Facts
Naw Pomona Building
Controeta for construction of an 
engineering buldlng at the Cal Pply 
Pomona eumpue h a ve  b e e  n 
awarded. They total $1,422,080.
TUESDAY, MAY 28, 1987
Read about Senior activities In 
next Tuesday’s El Mustang.
npatiai eonnsey  
It Poly ItvAonts
W o CASH 
Your Chocks
ISIS  Mono Street
Y
OK
AUTO FLOAT TIRES
B F Goodrich Dealer
•  TRUING
•  BALANCING
•  IL ICTR IC  
RECAPPING
Nationwide Guarantee
i -  .
O K  Auto Float 
Tiro Stora
1411 MONTIRIY 
NORTH OP THI UNNRPAIS
Dear Editori
The Rally Committee does not 
regulate or police any campue 
function* other fhan tho»e which 
we. have bp our very nature obli­
gated oureelvee to maintain, Theee 
Included, this year, football and 
baeketball rooting section*. two 
Rally Committee sponsored dtneet 
and esveral rallies.
There was no official representa­
tives from Kelly Committee e t the 
Woolgrower'e dance. I feel that 
If eomeone became obnoxious to 
the point dance sponsors couldn't 
control him they should Inform 
security. A check with security by 
the way revealed that this unknown 
Individual was not n security offi­
cer of any type.
Why did Mr. Oordon Kennedy 
make these accusations against 
security end Rally Committee 
without first obtaining facts? 
(Jordon has told ms he didn’t hear 
this man ever sap he represented
Horn# and Auto 
Radio Rapairi
•  Free Tube Testing 
•  Electronic Supplies 
#  TV Antennae
Bill's Radio
„ 1229 Monterey St.
I Kelly Committee and could not toll 
ms anyone who had heard him say 
this—Gordon doeeg’t even fcnow 
I his name! I see Oordon nearly 
•very day and he nover mentioned 
this disturbance to me to ti> to 
find at least soma of the facts.
Why then did Gordon write s 
letter of this type? I feel that 
he should justify his remarks or 
withdraw them entirely. Basic 
rule* of society demand that if a 
person publishes Information It 
should be Justifiable. Rally Com­
mittee did not disturb your dance. 
Why then did he levy these charges 
upon Rally Committee?
Gary Garfield, Chairmen 
Kelly Committee
1
Small Committee
Dear Editor)
It Is sad to sae that one who 
has gotten u* far ae college 
believes that one person mekai up 
e committee, to wit "The Rally
Commlttoe." This seems to be Mr. 
Kennedy's belief or ho la so
strongly prejudiced against this 
organisation that he has exploited 
the slightest shred of orror to cast 
u shadow on It. Furthermore, has 
It been established beyond a doubt 
that this "person" Is even u 
member of the committee? I think 
not, for 1 doubt he would have put 
his foot as firmly In his mouth 
had any investigation been made, 
. We feel It Is our duty as Rally 
Committee members to pardon one 
who cannot look beyond the end of 
hie nose before mekln" accusations, 
Terry Bless, Glen Gillespy, Ed 
Plane,
S4elen $ o ie  f^sautu S a lo n
4  Experienced Operators 
To Serve You:
a  HILIN ROSI t  THIDA DUART
PERMANENTS BY:
. i <’ . ■ ■ V
\
Come in or call hr Appointment phoos LI 3-6201 
OPIN « DAYS A WIIK
1112 Garden Street San Lull Obiipo
Autom obile Insurance
PAY-AS-YOU-DRIVE
Car Insurance lor all CAL POLY 
students whether young or o ld -  
married or unmarried. Coverage pro­
vided lor Block Care, Sports Care, 
Custom labs.
Easy Manthly 
Payment Plan 
e a ll
Ken
Boraker
Coast Land Insurance Agency
IBS Monterey Street U 3-2682
Girls!!
F o r.......... ★  Higher Quality
^  ★  Lower Prices 
★  Larger Selection of
Newest Fabrics and Yardage . . .
Hop on over to the > S it H  Green Slampt
LEWIS SEWING CENTER
Simplicity Pattern',t in Grover City
NOW!!
Don White Presents. ; - ... -
Stupor - Serv ice! I 
STUDENTS-FACULTY
DISCOUNT
per gallon
ON GAS
per gallon
Lube Job—$1.25
Wash :N Polish—6.95 
V Top Tune-Ups
, — * Muffler Service
Foothill and Old Morro Road
DON S DOUGLAS SERVICE
OPEN 7 to 7
\ \
IPS
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PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS
GREENS -1
Cralf Brown 
Brueo ButUrflold 
Will I* Hudson 
Rich Mai 
Dm  Nunaa 
Davr Schmidt 
Darwin McGill 
John Panagakia 
Prod K»rd 
Dick Mannlnl 
Jim Antolna
CoAchfs: Sheldon --------- ------- - --------- - mmww% mwmm MVI.
Duncan. P o m  Jotor Iff, Alox Bravo
GREEN RESERVES! GOLD RESERVES
Don MocGoIBn, Cl Bob Wllllama, Bob Choatly, John McRoborta, Cj 
G| Naumu, Tt Bob Stain Bj Flem- Larry Richardson, G| Pat Lovell,
u L *& &  ",v,r v in u B  ■! t e
klr. FB. Gurney, FB.
LER
LTR
LGR
C
RGL
RTL
REL
Lilli
F
RHL
Harden, Jerry
GOLDS 
Don Adame
■ ofPR m B  
Jim Doyle
-  r  . .  Bill Gaw
Mathlaa Medrano 
Don Gwaltnoy 
Gary Van Horn 
Bob Boathard 
Dan Delgado 
Charles Ellis 
_ • Dave Proctor
Coaches: Tom Lee, SUn Sher­
i e
Coach Stan Sherlll, Lower right,
I Ives hti three center prospects, III Oaw, over ball, John Mo- 
Roberts. behind Oaw, and Rich Max 
•one pointer* on the pivot poaltlon 
In iprlng practice.
Inter-Squad Grid Tussle Tonight at 8
An early look at the 1M7 veralon 
of the ureen Machine will be 
offered Polyltea tonight at I  p.m. 
when the annual aprlng Inter-aquad 
tilt will bo ataged. An enthuaiaatle 
and spirited game can be expected 
aa the grlddera will be fighting for 
a coveted first team poaltlon.
Coach Roy Hughea expect* 
twenty more grlddera next fall 
to Join hla nucloua of 10 lettormon, 
backed by IB new grldmen, junior 
college tranafera and aervloemon. 
( al Poly la expected to have on* of 
the atrongeat teams in CCAA com­
petition.
Aa in past year*, the Muatang 
backfleld look* atrongeat with ace 
quarterback Bob Boathard being 
aaalated by Dick Kapololu, who
KNAPP Shooi
Slsei 4-11 Drati and Work
D.H. Hetchkl* Salaimen
544 Hlauare Spec* Nt. 21 
fii. I I  1-6S70
CAL PARK
WASH
Dry, f*M —
SHIRTS
Hand Ireaed
PANTS
Haad Iraaad
"Aik about our watkly 
Fra* walk"
Tw* Hocki Freai Poly 
Caraar at Callfarala *  Matkwey
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
7B2 Higuaro Street
Look To Rowon'i For Ivy Styling
Seniors
The graduation announcement* art now 
avlalabl# In th# elors.
each doxen
Cl Cctral COLLEGE STORE
wea aidelined laat aeaaon becauae
of a leg Injury, and John Panaga- 
kit, San Francisco City Collega
tranafar.
Thay are backed by lattorman 
halfbaoka Jim Antoine and Dan 
Delgado, who expect their beet
Rre, Bill Jonea, Fred Ford, and re Proctort fullback* Dloki r
Mannlnl and Walt Guntays new
Y’at fullback In practice.
ho
to ;
backfleld men Charlea Ellis, 
haa atarred wn*. 
Willis Hill, apaed marchant and 
PAT man.
Two vataran and*, Craig Brown 
and Law Gantry, laad that depart- 
ment hnatlng newcomer Darwin 
McGill, Gary Van Horn haa been 
awttched to end from fullback and
haa been a plaaaant eurpriae I n f  
aprlng praotiet.
In th* taokl* apota th* Green and 
Gold are lad by lettermen Bruce 
Butterfield, John Allen, awttched 
from guard to tackla, squedmen 
Pat Lovell, Don Gwpltnay, Dan 
Nunaa, and Dava Schmidt 
Tha guard poaltlon* are taken by 
veteran Willie Hudson, looking 
better than aver, Mathlaa Madrano, 
Jim Doyle, Bob Moore, while In 
the center elot big Rich Max leada 
ihu wav followed bv Bill Gaw AndH I V  W l l g  a w i a w  W S j »  w g  sw aae  w m  m e * *
aquadmatr Bob Cheatley.
Roberts Lnads Ridnrs
Marvin Roberta won tha all- 
around title to laad tha Cal Poly 
rodeo team to win at tha national
Jnala at Klamath Falla, Oregon its weekend. The win put the 
local rider* In second place In Paci­
fic Coaat regional taam etandingi. 
Ariiona State took ft rat plaoe.
Roberta won th* calf roping 
event and took a second In bull 
hogging at th* Oregon ehow. Other 
sincere for th* locale were Larry 
Fanning, Qreg Ward, Marv Stroud,
PCI Boxing Finals 
A t Rono Next Year
Reno will be th* sit* of th* 19B8 
Pacific Coaat intercollegiate box­
ing chamuionahlps, reports boxing 
mentor, Tom Lee who recently re­
turned from a meeting of Weat 
eoaat boxing ooaohaa held at Sao- 
ramanto,
Thla will ba the first time In 
88 years th* PCI’a have bean con­
ducted outside Sacramaato. Uni­
versity of Nevada will host th* 
event March 80-88. Lae said that 
unofficial reports have th* NCAA 
championship taking place in Sac­
ramento th* week-end following 
th* Reno PCI’a,
A new set of elglblltty rules was 
dlacuaaed by a committee composed 
of Sacramento state's Dr. H. J.
McCormick; Dr. Arthur Breton, 
Nevada) and Vern Hickey, Cali­
fornia Aggies. An attempt Is being 
mad* to return to a rule that states 
u boy Is Ineligible for collegiate 
boxing If he boxes for any club, 
Goldan Gloves, AAU, or any other 
source, other than service, before 
hla normal graduation clasa com­
pletes high school. Thla thraa-man 
committee la to work out tha 
mechanics of auch a set of rules 
and will announce their findings 
at a later date. .  ^ ,
The coast's boxing coaches took 
action to Include a novice division 
in the PCI'*. Thla mean*, Coach 
Le* points out, that a college not 
now actively participating In th* 
PCI program becauae of a lack 
of qualified personnel, can enter 
lesser qualified boxers against 
novice competition, It la hoped that 
th* NCAA eventually will add th* 
novice bouta to lta program.
Moonshinnrs Capture 
Softball Championship
The Moonahlnert mode it two 
years In a row when they defeated 
blablo Dorm 7-1 Thursday for th* 
Intra-mural softball championship. 
Thla win avenged an early sea­
son loaa to Diablo In the practice 
round. . _  . .
Winning pitcher Don Adam* 
scattered live hits Including a triple 
by Jim Johnaon while his team­
mates collected six, Including a
homer by Hay Carter.
The Moonshiners will jpluy a 
team of all-atar* June 8. The all-een-esve*. m  • V
star team wll be managed by John 
Lucas and George Schmidt of the 
runner-up team. Those opposing 
the Moonahlnere will be B. Moor*, 
Valentine. Lueaa, and Schmidt, Di­
ablo; Mcdrann and Hudson, Deuel; 
Egglnk, Mat Pica I’ll Marcellun, 
Lassen; Hlrgama, OH Club; Knick­
erbocker, I An t D. Moore, and Mill*,
Vetvllle;' Pickard. Hewaon Houaas 
and Packard of IRK._____
Jackpot Rodao Slated 
Here on Memorial Day
rodeo will be held I.. 
Arena Thursday nt
X Jackpot n
nud Collett  
li80 p.m, There will he ftvo rodeo
events Incuded In the program, 
saddle Itronc riding, bareback rid­
ing, bull dogging, calf roping, and 
bull riding. Admission la free.
M O V IN G
GO
MAYFLOWER
enywkort le US. er Canada 
camplat* Inform* Man
A n d  la a a  a i L l w t h l  _____ .~  *w i v if*  wettingigg--------•
CALL LI 3-6163
SA N D ERC O C K
Tronifar Company (agent I
_ AMralakl aaeuiea• WTwviit^nx igiTtig
to and from Californio cltiai 
1701 leech St. U  I-B1B)
Cl HtuMOHf
Don (JbIm , a a tlif^ B iiaa ia la  a i i ||f  i 
Drvo  ^ I h i i ^  m aHi  id llav i T t l j j f
■ml*7 *M Lm w  Nlshehon, edvtoeroi
See
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
For you this winter
#  Van Houaon Shirts
#  Pebble Boaoh 
Boat Covors
Wo Don't loll—You luy
Thrifty Shopper Stempi
CARL
1023 MARSH
Follow Tht Gong to
Bob's
Minute
~  t.
Car Wash
Polishing
Special Rates
to
Cal Poly
i
M ustang Tim & Auto Snrvicn
#  Union Oaiollno 
-  O Triton Motor Oil
e  — i
Complete Trim Shop ’
Seat Covers
Tailored or ready made j 
PAY US A VISIT
Come In and got our courtesy card
1001 Marsh * . LI 3-6107
?-
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AN OLD AMERICAN TRADITION was revived Sunday whsn the Concert Band performed In Mttohvtl Bark 
Townspeople and students alike thrbnged to the downtown site to en|oy numbers bf the band, Majors and 
Minors and an Instrumental ensemble. Student Direct of Don Wilkin lea the Majors and Minors while C, 8. 
Oaughran, music department faculty member, directed the Concert Band In their Annual Concert.
I R O T C ...,r-\:i
(Cant, front D l 
lor irmthonintlrs mttjor front Him 
Luis Obispo.
Warren T. Winner, fiuehman 
electronics engineering major from
Him Luis Obispo, will receive the 
Klks Club trophy for outstanding 
nmrkentunshlp.
Army of Ihn Unltml Htntes ntudsl 
nwnrd for nruthmilc excellence will 
be presented to William L. Lack-
wood, Junior niathematlcs major
GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Studonti line# the turn of tho century 
— Ws Stand Behind Our Merchandise—
____ Mflnhottorf * Pindloton * Croiby 5quor#
•Mumlngwoor
Wo giro S&H Green Stampi 871 Montory St.
Cropi Awards
(Cont. from p tfe  1)
Club activity -and academic work.
Jerry White wee elected presi­
dent at the meeting, Glenn Steward 
woe elected vice-president | Dick 
Heye, secretary; end Rene Aceo- 
renero, historian end reporter. New 
members installed into the organi­
sation Incuded Fred Rueh, Dick 
Heye, and Jerry White.
Dr, Glenn A. Noble, biological 
science department heed, spoke on 
“periodicity.” ^
Tri - Beta
(Cont. from page 1) —r*
banquet. Other new officers are 
vice president, Ken Hayes, Hamil­
ton City i secretary, Eameet Cle­
ments, Kings City i treasurer, Bob 
Heffam, Desert Springs, and repor­
ter, Dennis Stewart, El Centro.
Speaker for the banquet was 
Bert Smith, executive secretary of 
the Water Economics Committee 
for tho California Irrigation Dis­
tricts. Smith Is slso editor of tho 
Western Water News,
On =------- -
Campus
SALE—
Closing out Juno 5, lor 
this quarter, tho Campus 
Radio A TV lorvleo will 
move to a now shop In 
tho oaat wing of tho now 
onglnoorlng b u ild in g  
next tail.
Plastic Magnetic record 
Ing tape
1800-foot root „t. 2 "
Telescoping II In. auto* 
mobile radio 0 7 8
antenna ................. u
lylvania Perpetual Tube 
Manuals . .  '’never 1 84 
out el dote"............ A
All Tubsi 50% Off 
Regular Lilt Price
Selio this opportunity to
C m spare set of tubes your radio or TV. '
Alto in Stock—
"Heathkit" kits, chaaote', 
speakers, transformers,
TV a n te n n a s ,  co n tro ls , 
c a p a c ito rs .
Radio & TV
Service
Lab. North entrance 
to Electronic Eng. Build* 
Ing (Ad|acent to Clock 
Tower)
HOURS 4-4 DAILY 9-12 SAT. 
PH0N1 !M
nest Rooms
For Your Out of Town Visitors
Accommodating 2 to 6 Persons
Featuring— *
ssssiiiin l Free Mognovox TV
Tiled Showers and Combinations Q B P  "Royno" Soft Wotor 
[ Englander Foam Rubber Mattresses
yjon$ U in  $t S n  S>an oCuii O lispo
Grandview Motel
----------------------- PH U K2070
Caps and Gowns will bo  issued from 
Cubicle "L" from 8 to 12 andirom 1 to 4 
Wednesday, fnne 18 Thursday, Jane 13 
Prlday. June 14
On Saturday, lune II, tho Cubielo "L" 
Will bo open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. so that 
you oan return them immediately alter the 
graduation exercises.
Open
Wednesday 
Evening 
Nina
GRAGG'S
JIWiLIRS
779 Higuora Son Lull Obispo
Sola
Starts
— at
10 A .M .
M SOi UTEiy QUITS
WEDNESDAY, MAY
Special Discount8 for the Graduates
Men's 17 Jswsl
W itar and 
Shock Proof
WATCHES
FROM 14“
Mon's 23 Jswsl
Watarand Shock Proof
SELFWINDING
Lifetime guarantee 
•n mslmprlng and 
bolone* Hoff
WATCH H
Lodi*.' 17 Jswsl
Famous Name
DRESS 
WATCHES
FROM | 4 9 S
Lodio*' 17 JtwgT
Shock Proof
NURSE TYPE
Msn's 17 Jswsl
HAMILTON 
I  WATCH
JU sJW iS
N O W 3 I7 S
Rag. 19.95
N O W
WATCHES
179B
EVERYTHING MUST
All Diamond, Birthstone, and Fraternal 
Sterling S ilvr Flat wort— 40%
Msn'i Codisg
1 Sftinlaii Steal 
Gold Filled
WATCH
ATTACHMENT
FROM - | l f l
BE SOLD
Rings— 50% off 
off
1 ]
